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I .t was a pleas ant experience to note how s o 
many people cheerfully asa.istetl the author in every 
phase of t he follow-lng investigation,. !Gspecial cr1;idit 
goes t o J. w. Odell who auggested the problem. c. R. L. 
Odor gay:e freely of his time a.nd expmr·iexices ). rH3 well :z1s 
making seitera.1 trips into the mapped area. Fiost of the 
foc.rn:lls t-1ere 1dent1£ied by members of the United States 
Geological Sur-vt1y, Paleontology and Stratigraphy Division. 
The members of the faculty of the Department of 
Geology and Geography of the Uni ve1"si ty of Tennesse.e re ... 
viewed this the:aia and made many helpful criticisms, 
G,. w. s,r.tngle and lI. J. Klepser sug[':er:Jted mapping technique 
and rnf:.thods while visiting the Jla.ir Garden area. 
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CHAP'fE:H. I 
I NTH.ODUCI'IUN 
Location and Size of Area 
The li'air Garden anticline extends f r om a point 
abo-u.t, threo miles s outh of Sevierville, •renness ee, to 
the nor>theas t for s ome s ixteen rn.ile:3 • ( See figure 1) • 
The 01.:.tcrop area of Knox sediments in this stru.cture 
cor1prises approxi mately f ift.y squar e miles. 
Sta t ement of the Problem 
The:~ problem -;:1i t h which this thesis is concerned 
is t No f old. Firs t • and most. import an·t , is to sc-H:~ :i.f 
r e:coe;nt t i on of the Knox formations, as mapp0d in belts 
to the Hest , is pos s i blE! he :ce, whe r e the limestone content 
is greater . Secondl y , if subdivision is feasible, the 
proh J.e:a i s to det;<-Jrrnine thc1 strr:,cttiral :fea tures . 
Previous Investigations 
Work oi" Sat ..f ord and Keith 
'l'he Knox dolomit,;e was nmaed by Safford in l c~69. 
He considered the dolomite fjequenc e the t opmost member 
of his "Knox or Kno.:;,cville groupn. Beneath the dolomi t e 
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the "Knox shtile tt ( tlcrv: the Conasauga shale) • It is 
interesting to note that Safford v1as e.ware that~ the 
dolomite could be mapped by utilizing its character-
istic che:t""t float, Saff'crrd apparently measured but a 






Limestone and dolomite, mostly blue, 
but some of' the upper strata da:rk gray 
and spar:l."y; the hlt.H: is p.art..ly compact 
and partly oolitic; the lower part is 
inte:rstratified with shale thus running 
into ttw she.le dlv::i .. si(m below; foas:tl ... 
i.fe:r.·ous; entire thickness • ••••• •., 650' 
Dolo:d te, mostly dark fi,Tt:xy and sparry • 
heavy bedded;. contains more or less chert 
throughou·t • 11ome c:tf' ,1h!Lch approaches sand-
stone; upper part includes gray dolomite; 
"' 11,-"l C1~""'"'"' "' · li-J7Qt tJ-.t•~,. ,,10.L\..lJ1-\"~\J"t,.) • tit • ..,. •••• - .................. •· •., ..... _r.j '' '.·
Chert•••••••••••••••••••·••••••••• 4' 
Dolomite and l:Ltn$1tone, mostly light 
g;i.""a;y eparry dolomite; with more or less 
chert throughout; upper part interstrat-
ified with blue layers which are fossil-
:Lf erous; thickness • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • 9eo• 
Entire thickness • ••••••••••••• • ••• 35011,t 
Safford did not state the age of the Knox. although in 
his discutrnion of its fat.ma he implied it, was perhaps 
i.\Ussissippian or oldnr. 
Arthur Keith (1fs95), who later studied the Knox, 
considered the entire dolomite sequence Silurian,1 a.J.though 
1Kei th' s mapping was done be fort: t,he Ol"'dovician 
pe:r.iod had been a.ccepted. 
h e · :re cognized Middle Cambrian fos s ils in its lovrnr pHrt. 
'J.'he t h ickne s s of 3 500 fee t determined by Keit h closely 
corres pond::; with Safford•s n1easurement. Keith (1895), 
describing the format;:Lon, writes, 
a great series of blue, gray, and whitish 
limestones and dolomites,. Many of the beds 
are banded ,,d t h t hin 1 brown, siliceous streaks 
and ar e vex-y fine-grained and massive., Wi t hin 
th,~se beds a r e nodule s of black chert. '11heir 
variations arc the only changes in ·the fo rrna t i on. 
'l'he cherts a r e mos·t conspicious in a...'l east west 
belt across the northern part of t,hci area. 
Keith, evidently i mpressed by ·the small runount of earthy 
matt er (5 to 15 per cent) :tn the thick carbonate sequence, 
reasoned that de position must have been ver-,; slm'f, per-
haps involving mo r e time than any other Appalachian 
.forrnation. 
Subdi vi~ion ?£: the .. Kn,o~~ ,.Dol<>rJ¼i t~ 
Ulrich, in 1911, first proposed subdivision of t;he 
Knox dolomi "te. 'fhe \~1ork of' Ulrich was followed by that 
0£' But t s (1933), Hall and Amick (1934)J Oder (193/i..), 
Bridge {1945), Ode1" and Mill~)!' (191+5), and Rodgers and 
Kent (1948)• Much of the Knox in East Tennes:.3ee was 
mapped and subdivided by Bridge and Oder. Th•ir tennin-
ology ha s been aecept ed by many geologists int.he area. 
CHAP'l'EH II 
Topography 
Erosion of the Knox dolomite in the Fair Garden 
area has forrned a broad valley• Within this valley• 
several r idge s are present. These :ridges are usually 
underlain by resistant hedn of the Longview or by the 
basal Che.pultepec sandstones,. However, a few ridges, 
particularly near Hodsden Bridge in the Richardson Cove 
quadrangle , r esult from stream alluVium., The strike of 
these alluvial ridges bears no relation to structural 
trends . 
rrhe most striking t opographic featur e in the 
I{nox valley is Little Mountain, located about nine miles 
northeast of Sevierville. This mountain, although com-
posed of t,he easily eroded Knox dolomite; stands about 
1.000 feet above the valley floor. The presence of this 
a.11Q1aalous topographic feature can be explained by assum• 
ing it was once capped by Carnbrian or older elastics 
which may have been thrust over the Knox dolomj_te. These 
elastic s i-muld provide an effective shield against ero-
s:lon similar to that 011 English Mountain in the north-
ea~rt ern part of the ar<;ia • 
6 
Sink holes and caves abound in tkl:.fJ a:rea of 
carbonate beds. Usually, the sinks are randomly distrib• 
uted, but occasionally a lineation of several s.inks 
exists.. 'rhis alignment of r.1inka is suggest:i.ve of' struc-
tut·ally controlled solution. 
Drainage 
Drainage in the :b"'air Garden area is into the 
French Br·oad, Litt.le Pigeon and Ea.st Fork Rivers systems. 
'lhe streams originate in t,h<') mountainous region 1tihich 
lies to the east., Deposits of river alluvium, composed 
of f'ragm.exrts of ·the Cambrian and Prficarabrian sediments, 
are widespread along tllG stream courses .. 
As in most o·t.her humid area.a 1 t~hese carbonate 
eedira~nts are soluble enough so that conslderahle under-
ground drainag1a has developed. This type of drai.nage 
syste.m is bet ter de,veloped a.1011_1~ t he northwestern flank 





'l'he lowest stratigraphic unit thtrt is recogni,~ ... 
able in the I1air Garden st.:r.•uctnre is the thick, bc1.sal 
Chtlpnlt,ep.eic sand.. 'l'he oldest guide fossil fotmd is 
E~~rly Ordovia:tan. port ton of t,he Knox is exposed; there-
The top of the Knox is sometimes rna.x·ked by a 
1;hin conglomerate t h at a p p<;;al"S to represent the SF:ime 
unconformity knowT1 to exifrt at this horizon in the west-
ern helt.s . On tc,p of this uncoxLt' 01--rJi ty, the Lenoi r 
Chepul tepv:, c Fo1'nlation 
N!:lffi! and Strgtigraphic Relationshi;pa 
Ulrich (1911) originally applied this name, for the 
the to.111 of Chepultepec (nm-,; Allgood), Blount Count.y, 
Alabama, t,o the '•Upper Knoxn., 1 No further detailed 
work has been clone in the type locality, even though 
1At first Ulrich named the beds abo_ve the "Upper 
Knox 1 n Chepultepeo, This error was part!y corrected in 
a revised correlation table published a fei.•J years later. 
the area is included in ·t.he Bi.1."t1inghar,1 quadrangle mapped 
by But ts in 1910. 
In mapping the quadrangles south of the Birmingham 
quadrangle, Butts (1927} subdivided the Knox dolomite 
and established ·the position of the Chepultep~:C f ormar.: ion 
a $ direct ly overly:i.ng t he Copper Ridge dolomite n.1.i.d 
1.mder l ying the Longview formation. This etr.atigrnphic 
pos:i. t :Lon fo r the Chepultepec is now generally accepted• 
In the Fair Garden area, ·t;he Chapul.tepec is 
ident i f i ed chiefly by stra.ti[;;raph:l.c position a,nd by 
the pr esence of a thi 1~k basal sand knovm to occur in 
t he f ormat ion in be.l t-s t,o the 11-."est. No distinctive 
Chenult e nec fossils \ie :re fou:nd in the Fair· Garden . .. . 
'fhickness eP.S¼ Strat~graphic Limits 
No measurable sections of the Chepultepec 1:1ere 
found in thi s area. Numerous miner folds prevent 
accur ate thickness calcula.tious, but it 1a bGlieved the 
:formation is about 900 .feet 111 thickness. 'l'his is slightly 
mor e than the thickne.s s es reported in some of t he western 
The base of the Chepultepec is not exposed in the 
Fair Garden anticline, but it must be very nc1ar t he 
surface as suggested by a quarry exposure o.f some twenty 
fe et of cross-bedded sandstone. (See figure 2). 'l'his 
R11tpla.nation of :F'igure 2 
'l'he basal C.hepultepec sand exposed in an 
abandoned qua¼'rY 11ear Bt!:'d Cro$$;voad,. The pick 
it-1 :re.$ti ng on one of the foreeet beds. The 
su.:rf aoes d:i.ppin.g to the le.rt of the photograph 
are bedding planes. 
The eand in this . locality is over twenty 
.feet t,hiek. The cross beds indicate that the 




quarr:r is juat s outh of Bird C:r·ossroad and is situated 
on t,hc crest of tho ant,icline. 
The top of the Chepultepec is based on a change 
. in lithology. It is ma.rked by a fairly sharp change 
:from the dar k gray limestone to t;he light gray, fine .. 
Lithologx; 
'l'he Chepul.tepee in the Fair Gai,,.den area is 
ooraposed principally o..f' limefrtone; relativr~ly f ew 
dolomite beds are present., The limestone is usually 
dark. gr-ay • e:r1d vei!'y fine.grained• It commonly breaks 
1:ri th a conchoidal fracture. Beds are one to si;c .f tJet 
thick and, in places, sepru:·ated by thin green ox- black 
shale partings . These partings a r e one .. eighth to one-
fourth inch thick. 
Sand grain:.~ are scattered throughout ·the fornlation. 
These grains are usually quartz and are ar ranged in 
zones parallel ·to bedding., '!'hey are alt,ays fro.sted, 
well rotn\tledt and a.bout one millimeter in diameter. The 
grains i n ·this formation a.re distinctive, however, 
di.fferi:ng in coloi-- from the o·ther sands in 't.he Knox 
dolor:rit,e. Many o:f' the Chepu.ltepec sands in f'l"esh ex-
posurEHS have a dark gray or black color. 'l'his d.m:·k 
color is due p1--obably to the dark color of' t he limestone 
matri,:: reflected :in the individual grains. 
12 
Thin beds of arene;eeous dolomite are often 
asaociated with the other dolomite beds. Prequently, 
these sandy zones show faint cross-bedding, which, to 
the author, indicates rf~vvorking of both the sand and 
the dolorni te matrix. 
A thin conglomerate zone occurs near the top of 
the basal Chepultepec sandstone. 'l'he pebbles in this zone 
are composed of carbonate material, which, on weathering, 
lcai.tce mot1lds of the pebbles. '!'hie conglomerate zone 
:ts known to oecur at about the same stra.tigraphle horizon 
i.n otlH.ir belts of the Knox dolom::i. te. 
2 
The cherts of. the Chepul tepee dolomi.te in the Fair 
Garden area are very similar t;o the Ohepultepec ~herts 
o.f t.he vrestern belts. 11he principal difference seems to 
be in runount.,, There is much less silica in the forme.tion 
this far east. An explanation for the marked eastward 
diminution of silica in the Knox was suggested to the 
writer by Oder3 who sta:tes t~hat; since the Knox basin 
was receiving sediraetits from the north and nort,h.west, 
t,h.11.~ colloidal silica and much 0£ the magne.sium were de-
posited quickly upon reaching salt water and that only 
f,1 rn.inor amount of t hese materials were carried as far 
st:>uth as the :F'air Garden area. There were simply fewer 
2 This same conglomerate occurs at the top of the 
Chepultepec sand on State Highway 66 between Rogersville 
and the John Sevier Steam Plant. 
3Personal communicatirm, 1956,. 
sedtrnents thn.t traveled t.his grea ter distance eo that 
·we have only the chemical precipitants to make up the 
bulk of the section. 
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Very fev.- fossils 'Nero found in the Gheptt li;epee. 
Algae ·were most abundant. (See B, figure 3). Braehiopod 
f:ra.gn1ents and. occas:Ltmal whole shells were found at 
several localities. 'l'ritoechia typic,a Ulrj.ch was iden-
tifi<~d by H. B, Neuman, 
l'he aeareity of Oh(flpultepec foss:i.ls can be par-
tially expl ained by lack of outcrops, Chepultepec outcrops 
ar·e even less abunda.11t than Longview exposures. 
1~he Longview Format:ton 
fill, . ., t· 'h t 1' • 'I, t d r,1outi;n •. J • .i.e -· erm, ..140ngvlew·, m.ay .11ave oeen use 
by Nol son previouuly, the Longview· fo:rmat,ion ·was first 
d.escribed by Butts ( 1926) as the Longviev; limestone. Be 
nam,3d the fo :rm.a: ion f or Longvievt , Shelby County, Alabama. 
Bu:tts failed to describe a type eecti.on, probctbly b<)-
cause the upper and lower boundaries are not well exposed 
Bl•:! .. d.e;e reintroduced. the name i nto •r em1esscw as a 
substitute for the name, Nittany dolomite, that had pre-
viously been used. :for tho St1,-nc formation. Consequently, 
the name , Longview, hat:, come to be regarded as t.he 
14 
.f'orma.tional name for the dolomite beds between the 
Kingsport and the Chepultepec .formations in 'l'ennessee. 
'l'he difficulty .Butts bad in Alabama because of the 
poo1~,ly exposed contacits is tremendously magnified in 
•rennee tsee where no well developed upper or lot,1er contact 
is present even when good exposures can be f ound. 'i'his 
has led investigators to report thicknesses for the Long .. 
vie•w of from twenty-five feet to five hundred and fifty-
four feet. (Oder, 1934, p. 482). 
Ii"o~aticn:.ial &!m,te 
Up12et cqµt:act. -'l'he variance in reported thick.nosi10s 
of tl1e Longview etuphasize.a the difficulty in e stablishing 
both the u pper and lower formational contacts of the for-
mation in '11ennessee. In the Fair Garden area the contact 
must be placed at either the base of the "dry breccia" or 
at the change (gradational) in lithology, 240 fe~t strati-
graphically highe~1t: (See footnote 1, P• 26). The author 
chose t;o place the upper contact at the change in lithol-
ogy, at least unt,il the 11dcy b:recciatt is better un.derst.ood 
and poss:1.bly proven t o be a :r·egional unconformit.y • It 
sbould be noted that no specimens of Lecanospira have b~-:?cn 
found in the mapped area between the "dry breccia." and the 
change in lithology stratigraphically above. 
Bas~ Longvi~w contac,t. It is reali.zad t hat in 
other Knox belts, t he Longview litholo&,ry (i.e., fine• 
grained, welL-bedded, light gray dolomite beds) extends 
15 
down into ·the Chepul t;epcw dolomite , but; in the Fair 
Garden al"'(Ja ·the Chepultepec .forit1..:;ti(m seems t o be almost 
compl etely limestone. 11'1:ie basal Longview contact is 
plttCod at ti11:ts che ..Ugf) :tn J.1 tho logy from limestone to 
fine .... ,grained dol omite since no faunal evidence was found 
tot.ho contrary• 
'i'he stratigraphic thickness of the Longview for-
n1a:tion in t.he Pair Garden arf.ia appears to bE:~ about 650 
best sections found we.r·e the partial section of lower 
Newala arid upper Longview near Hodsden Bridge across the 
Piga():n Ri VE:n· , a11d the Pigeon Hi vor section along t.he banks 
ot the river near Murphys Ghapel. (See figureB 14 and 15). 
As can be seen ft""om these sections, the Longvim·1 
conta:i.ns only a f'ew thin limestone beds at the top. The 
remainder of t he :formati on is composed of almost equal 
amounts of fine ... grained, massive dolomite containing 
nWlle:rous sandy zones, and thin to ranssive beds of fine to 
coarsely crystalline dolomite shmm as ttrec:rystalline 
dolomite" on the stratigraphic sections. 
Many zones.of nodular or bedded chert, two to 
four inch.Eis t.hick, occur in the Longview; but none of 
the thick, massive chert beds s o typical of the for--
n1ation in the west1;1rn Knox belts t·tere observed. The 
chert in the nrecrysi~alline dolon1i tau is quite angular, 
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as though the ch(1r·t; nodules had been broken and the in-
dividual fra@nent-s :rotated or displaced .• 
'rlie sand grn:tns and sandstone layers in the Long-
view are quite i::,imilar to thosi':~ f'ound elsewhere in t.he 
Knox dolomite. The g;r-ains are ·well rpunded, frosted, 
and up ·to one millimeter in diarneter • The quartz grains 
usually al"Q clustered in zones or layers measuring from 
H .f<~lf :i.JlChM, to a foot thick, but close exam:i.nation of 
any f're::;h expoi:n .. re w:U.l usuHlly reveal one or tire isolat-
ed g:t:ai ns . 
'i;Q:pograpl·.d,c. Ex;ere~,:"?3:011 of the ,Lof1Fv,iew 
Even though the I,,ong:vie·w in 'the Fair Garden area 
contains leas than o.r1e-third as much chert as it does in 
tlle western belts 1 the formation still contains relative-
ly more chert than ·the adjoining formations. The re-
sultant topographic expression is the same as in the 
w·estern Knox belts, low lying ridges covered ui th typical 
Longview chert, lmt displaying very fev.r outcrops. 
Pal.~.orrtolpft'£ 
Probably the most important and characteri:..-;tic 
fossil four.id in the Longview forrnation is the specimen 
o±~ teeanospirf;\ shm'in in figur(J 3A. Geographically• 
Lecanospir,a is a wide spread gast1'opod whose presence 
in the I1'air Garden area, coupled 1-nth the typical Te11.,,~essee 
L.ongvie1,r lithology, would seem to definitely establish 
the presence of t h is f ormat.ion., 
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Explanation of Figure) 
B. Stromatolit,e type fossil that has been po.rtially 




Explanation of Figure 4 
A. Honnot. .asp. from chert .float near the 
Ne·wala-Longv mi contact. 





Other fossils found in the Longview are the 
gastropod :in figure 4B and posGibly t he Hormotoma. 
shown in figure l;.A ·which was f ound in chert float 
near tht, Longvie:w-Newala cont,act. 
Newa.la Formation 
Ha.me and Strati,&r§Phic Relations 
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'l'he topmost subdivision of the Knox dolom.i te in 
the 1ra.1r Garden arc,.a is horein called the Newala for-
mation. Fossil ev1.dence and stratigraphic positi on 
indicates that the unit i s correlative with the }Jewaln 
of Alabama as described by Butts (1926) •. Neimla is 
he:ce used in pref erence to Ki.ngaport and Ma.scot; b ecause 
fossils considered indicative of eaeh f ormation wer e 
found t o occur together. 
L.i.thologic N4t;Ul"e 
Approx:.i.mately 45 per cent of the Newala is dolomit e 
in the F'a.ir nardari area. (See figure 111>) • 'l1his dolomit;e 
varies in color froru very light gray to a dark bituminous 
gray~ It is fine ... to medium-grained, with cross-bedding 
present in several exposures. {s ... '>). ee ..i.igure .,, This feature 
is particularly conspicuous on weathered outcrops and 
would seem to indicate a elastic origin .for some of the 
dolomite . Quartz sand grains are commonly present in 
thin zones with a dolomit e matrix. 
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Limestone bE~ds a :re abundant in the Nei·mla. Occa-
sionally a gradationa.l zone exif::. t s bet.ween the limestone 
and dolomite layers but usually tho cont.act is sharp. 
being marked by a thin shale parting. The limestone 
beds range from one fo()t to thirty-tw>o feet i:n thickness. 
I:ndividu.al hcidti appt:iar to be geno:i::·ally consistent in 
t hickne ss t hr Dughou t t he area. Thrf:H:; types of limostune 
are pre;::;ent and one type may grade into the ot,her. '.Phe 
f'irst is a detrital type contain1ng rounded limentone 
fragrnentx, up to one inch in diameter, ooli tez~, occ:asional 
sand grains, and shell fragments. 'l'he second type is 
V(!;'t'Y .fine ... g;t"'@ined ·with numerous anastomosing thin shale 
parti.r1gs one m:i.llimeter and gree.ter in thickness• A 
third type, less abundant than the, other types, contnins 
irregular areas of dolomite. In mn.ny cases t.he dol omit e 
content i£S highest, at the base of a g:i.ven bc1d, 
Several unusual !'eaturt:)& a,:;'e present in t h e 
Newala rocks. }~or example, sandstone layers occur al.most 
exclus ively in the dolomite beds. The sandstone beds 
range from less than an inch to over four feet in thick-
ness. 
One of the prominent sandstone beds, referred t o 
here as the »four foot sandn, was selected as a marker 
bed. (See :figure .5). 'l'h.is bed occurs approximr:tely 
220 feet below the top of the forwxcion. The quartz sand 
grains tl ... re not closely packed but rather aro separated 
Explanation o:f Figure 5 
Thie photograph shows th~ ttfour toot sandtt 
expoe~d along a ~ad cut one-bal.f mile northwest of 
Oeda l" Bluff Conm:tUllity. 
'!'he eross""bedded natur~ of the sand is well 
brought out by weathering, Many small oavities show 




by the dolomi -tA?. matrix. On vreathe.c:i.ng , the quartz s and 
grains stand i n r 0l.ief and t he cross-bedded x1at;u:re o.f' 
t iu~ r ock i a ·well displayed. 
Another inter est;ing featu:ro is the absence of 
fossils in dolomite beds; all fossils observed in bed-
rock oecured in the limestone beds. It is su.&:es1.,ed 
thai~ t~he absence of fossils in t he dolomite beds is due 
to the cla.st:tc origin of t11e dolom:Lte, reworking and 
dt)stroying any fossils which may hav(~ bQen present. 
Aleo unusual is the abundance of mud cracks &'1d ripple 
marks in several dolomite bf;:du. Small pit-like structures 
resemhl:tng r ain cbtop i rnpressions occu.r on s ome bedding 
plru1e:::S, but the significance of uhese features :ts unknm·m• 
T·wo p:romlnont ~Qne:::; of cher\, occur in the Hewala; 
one, forty feet above t he "four foot sand", and a second• 
t hicker zone, a.bout 200 '.feet beneath the marker. The chert 
occurs both ar:; nodules and in beds. The nodules are 
usually gro.y and ccmce:ntrica.lly banded. rl"he bBdded chert s 
a r e ool:ttic in places• 
•rhe sand grains in the 1-Jewala £' ormat;:i.on are t he 
same as t;hose thro'U.ghout the Knox dolomite, about one 
millimeter in dimneter, e,,ce:9tio11ally ·well :r.ot;utded, and 
always .frosted• 
e.,~r;,.a.ti_graphic .. Llmi ts 
The top of the Newala is marked by an uneon.formity. 
'l'his is usually recognized by a conglomerate conta ining 
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reddish-gray, rounded dolomi tr: pebbles and in places• 
angular che:rt i'ragments; but occasionally, only a sandy 
zone or a change i n lithology iG present., 'rhis change 
is ea:.:·-dly found since the nodu.lar Lenoir limestone at~ 
the base of the Sevier shale is in contact i·ri th the fine-
grained limestone o:r dolomite of the upper Newala, 
•rhe batio of the Newala j_s d:Lf'ficult to determine. 
The w-ri ter used the change in lithology from the lirJe• 
st.one and dolomite beds of the Newala to the fine-grained, 
light gray dolomite beds of the Longvierw., and the change 
in type of chert to establish this basal contact. 
It must be pointed 01...rt, however, that the same 
''dry breccia"
1 
knoi.m to exist in the upper Longview of 
many of the western belts is well ezcposed in the ll'air 
Garden area and may represent a basal Newala conglomer&te. 
'l'his "dry breccian is composed of angular or suhangular 
blocks of fine-grained, light g:ray dolom.:ite • as l·-rell as 
nu.merou.s chert fragments, in a matrix of crystalline clolo-
mi te. Upon slight W'<;)at.hering f the texture is etched int.o 
relief. 
Because of the erosion surface at the top of the 
Newala formation, it[> thicli:ness is quite variable. Fo:r 
1This breccia was first brought to the 11.rri ter' s 
attent:i.on by C,. E . L. Oder in the Mascot-Jef'f erson City 
district,. Oder obset-V(:d this same type breccia at about 
the s a:me s·tra.tigraphic position in other bolts of the Knox 
in East Tennessee . Since this breccia i s well developed 
throughout the Fair Garden belt, it may :reprefJcnt a baeal 
conEl mnera t e and therefore bo loi.•Jernost Nev.ala • 
.. ,;;.i . . 
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example, in the Hodsden Bridge section, located th:cee 
miles east of Sev:terville, on the Pigeon I-liver , the 
strat igraphic thickness is 555 .feet. {See figure 14), 
In the Lane Hollow seet5.on, only one-half mile to the 
nort;heast, the stratigraphic thickness is .fifty-five 
feet thinner. 
Paleontology 
The Newala formation in the Fair Garden area is 
relatively .:f'ossi1i!tJrous • Gastropods r1.re most abundant 
but; are seldom identifiable. The most abundant identi-
fiable f'ossils are members of the Cerat opea group, Fig-
ures 6, 7, and 8 show several of these species. Oddly, 
thes<i! saa e fossils pr·esented a probletn in stratigraphy, 
for Cert;;1.to2ea capu_liformia Oder, which is considt:~red a 
Kings port fossil,, tvas found in float very near to the 
upper Newala contact under conclit;ions where i t could not 
have come from beds bel ow t,he n.rour foot sand n • 
tennessoensis fJder occur well belcrw the 0 four foot t3and", 
but above a sponge, Archaeo$CyphiE!• which is cons:1.dered 
low·er Jefferson. City and therefore lower Kingsport. The 
intet:'mingling of key fossils makes subdivision into the 
Kingsport and Ma.scot formations i r:-tpossible and left the 
alte :i:·native of nam.ing the entire unit the newala format i ori •. 
A list of tho identified New-ala fos ;~ils is as follows: 
2 Ceratopea capuliformi$ Oder, Q• keithi Ulricht £• subeonica 
Oder . £.• tenriesseeneia Oder, '1.'ritoeohie. typ;\ca Ulrich,3 
Horw.otoma. sp.. ( found in f loat near t he New-ala-Longview 
contact},. Qrospi;ca sp., and Archaeos_c]lRhia sp.,1~ (tenat ive 
field ident ification only}. 
2 
· All Ce.rgtqpea specimens were identified by B. L .. 
Yoehelson, Paieonto!bgy and Stratigraphy Branch, u. s. 
Geological Survey • 
.3Identified by H. B, Neuman,_ Paleontology and 
Stra t igraphy Branch, U. s. Geological Survey. 
1
4'Field identification by W. J. Sando , Paleontology 
and Str atigraphy Branch, u. s. Geolog-tcal. Survey. -
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ExplanatiQil of Figure 6 
A, . £!l"ltQ,(¼,I j~n.rl.$,1~~~$3z! Oder collected in 
;place only a ?ew 7 eet ~~!ow the top oi: the Mewala 
.f onnation. 
. B. + Specimens of Igtoeeh;\! t;zBiqg Ulri:h lec:ched 
from limesvone in the New~a formation. (See otrati-
graphic section, figure 14). 
G. 1;!:r: t-!iffitp~~~~y $.• !£ei,tb!, Ulrich), 
g~l'atb e:: Re.IV~ Ulrich 
Collected in float overlying the Net.-rala formation. 
n. Siphuncles l"eplaced by chert found in float 




Explanation of Figure 7 
A., £,rf t2~~f cf. ~. t-e!!!esseen$iS Oeler 
Collected inTace~rorn tne l"ewa.Ia l'ornk~t'ion stratigraph-
ically below the fffour foot sand" near Roberts School, 
w:eat of the Pigeo.n River .. 
B. Partially silicified cephalepods (probably 
Oa$S1f¼Q9~,r1.a) collected from flQat high in the Newala 
rormat!on. 
c. In de·cending order f . er t . p , :ibconieI Ode_ r 
:ra . o e _ _ lilirf tl rich 
, erato - a su .eo~e.a Oder 
All thes-e species were found in p ace ong the · east fork 
of the Lit tle Pig-eon Ilivar. (See st1 .. at.igr~:1ph:tc sections 
of Mewala formation}. 
D. Left column• in decending ordnr, 
setat9pe,m sp. _>;:rito~ea of-. C • t&:nn,esseen$~s 01" £• kei th:i, Ulrich l:r;§ope,i gw;ruii:t;orrtil:~ Mer 
Right column1 in decending order .:- _..  •· sis Odei-,...,~........,.,.... ·.· ~ 
. . - .... ~~......,;~..,. r 
{ftt.o:e~i - _ •e Oder 
The f os s i a .7 11 tl$l" oat a t a locality 
where they had to emerge .from beds above the nf:our .foot 
sand" of: the Newala formation♦. 
A 
C FIGURE 7 D 
Explanation or Figure 8 
Newala Gastropods 
Right column, . 











1\-;o prominent structural featurer3 exist i n t he 
l?air Garden anticline area, one the ant~icline its-elf', 
a11d secondly, the Middle Creek fault ·which extends the 
length o:f the area . Minor £olds and faults are also 
present. 
'l'he Fair Garden Anticline 
This anticline was named for ·::,he community uf 
Fair Garden, ·which is located about mj_d"way along the 
strike of the structure. 'l'he anticli rn·~ is sharply 
asymmetrical, vii th dips along the northuest flank rang-
ing from sL"tty ... fi ve to eighty-seven degrees; tht)se on 
the southeast flank range from fifteen to t1;,1enty-fi ve 
degrees. Except in the vicinity of Ii'air Garden, the 
trace of the crest of thiEl anticline is very straight. 
In the l<"air Garden area, however, the a.us swings s ot::th-
ward because of m1:.1.ny small aynclinnl structurer3. ( See 
figure 9). To the northeast of Fair Gard.en Community• 
the trace o.f the crest a.gain trends in the regional 
direct,lon (northfHlSt) but it now hns a more southenr:,tGrly 





















Middle Creek 'thrust F'ault 
'fhis fault is named for the community of MidcUe 
Creek , Sevier County, near t he southwestern end of the 
area. Tho di p of tl'w f ault, pl ane is probably similar to 
t h o format ion dips on the soutlwnGt ern flank of t he 
anticline . Nowhere is the fault plruie e.xposed lt 
'l'he inferred existence o.f this .fault is based 
solely · on t h e repetition of fo rt1a t ions. Along most of 
the strike length, the Newala and part of t he Longview 
is repeated. It ·was first thought that folding had been 
r er1ponsible fo:r· ·i.:.his repetition, but detailed field ex-
amination proved that t his was not the case, 'l'he thrust 
f ault 11as then picked a s t he most probable explanat.ion 
and could not be disproved under detailed .field mapping. 
Minor Structures 
Nurnerous s mall folds associlited wi th tl'H: Fair 
Garden anticline 1<;rere not noted in the earliest re-
con.naissai1ce mappi ng of the belt. (Keith 1895) • Later 
more detailed mapping on better ba.se maps brought out 
the many small synclines and anticlines superimposed on, 
and parallel to, the t1ajor anticlinal structure. (Rodgers 
1953 ). These folds ru'e conspicuous along the Lenoir~ 
Nevmla contact northeas t of Fair Garden Communi ty and 
Explanation of Figure 10 
A, The near vertical d:i.p of the Newal-a beds 011 
the northweat flank of the anticline ,. 
B., The gf.mtle dip on the southeast flank of the 
anticline. 








Explanation of Figure ll 
This abandoned quarry, near Chestnut Hill, 
'l'ermessee, is located on t he crest of t he Fair Garden 
anticline. The bed$ on t he left side of' the photograph 
{southeast) are nearly .flat, those on the right side 
( north1-10st) are dipping steeply., 
FIGURE II 
D 
GEOLOGIC S.TRUCTURE SECTIONS 
Mrddle Creek Thrust 
Middle Creek Thrust 

















in the area east of t h.e Pigeon River near t,he southern 
flank c f t he 2J1ticlir:.e., '1,he folds are cominonly asym ... 
metrical just as t he major anticline, but have a mueh 
l c·wer lEmgth t,o wid'th ratio. Usually, the folds occur 
in ttgroups" of sevcn1 al small e.nticlines and synclines .• 
Another minor structure that ·was vecy difficult 
t o map wr:1. ;:, the steep angle faul t s that \!'lere occo.sionally 
enc ount e r ed .. Many of these fault.s i::Jere too small to 
show on a map oi' the $Cale used here, but. one such fault 
was mapped on the sout,heastern Lenoir-Newala contact in 
the Richardson Cove quadrangle; another one probably ex-
ists one .. •f ourth mile farther to the southwest and explains 
the a.brupt end of the srnall anticline in that area. 
r-.iany more of' these faults u.ndoubtly occur through• 
out the b elt, but t hey ar(:l zone s of rapid 1<:-1"eathoring and. 
ther efore SE:;en only in less weathered places, as along 
river bluffs, road cuts, and .format.ional con.tacts of un-
like lithology. 
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